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FINDINGS OF A RAPID TRACKING SURVEY OF THE CYCLONE MICK RESPONSE 
By UNICEF Pacific, February 2010 

Contact: Asenaca Vakacegu, Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist 
avakacegu@unicef.org 

 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 

• Cyclone Mick hit all major islands of the Fiji Islands group, on December 14th 2009. UNICEF Pacific 
estimates that 17,500 people in the Rewa river delta were severely affected. UNICEF distributed via Red 
Cross to cyclone-affected households 1350 packets containing 10L collapsible water containers, soaps, water 
purification tablets, water purification tablets brochure and hygiene IEC materials (‘Emergency hands’). 
Also through the radio and TV, the key messages on public health and hygiene were disseminated. 

• On February 4th and 8th 2010, with the assistance of UNFPA and the Ministry of Health, UNICEF and Fiji 
Red Cross implemented a rapid tracking survey (RTS) to assess the impacts of the Cyclone Mick (December 
2009) response to date. UNICEF acknowledges the assistance of these agencies. 

• Thirty-seven (37) interviews with households affected by the cyclone were conducted in 4 
settlements/villages. The interviews with heads of households assessed whether the cyclone-affected 
families received and appropriately utilized key public health messages and emergency supplies, and if those 
interventions had contributed to any behavioural changes and creating a more healthy and sanitary 
environment. Three (3) local health facilities were also visited to assess the impacts of the response. Supply 
warehouse was also visited to monitor the condition of water tanks, which were not distributed yet at the 
time of the survey. 

 
2.0 FINDINGS FROM INTERVIEWS WITH CYCLONE AFFECTED HOUSEHOLDS 
• Basic demographics of sample (n= 37 households in four village/settlements): 

o Age: 3% < 20 years; 11% 20-24 years; 29% 25-34 years; 40% 35-49 years; 8% 50-54years;  
8% 55 and over.  

o Highest schooling: 5% Primary; 8% Form 1-3; 54% Form 4-6; 3% Tertiary; No data 30% 
o Ethnicity: 95% Fijian; 5% Indo-Fijian 

• Top line results and possible implications of the RTS drawing from 37 interviews with cyclone affected 
households across four settlements/village are as follows. 

 
2.1 Communication 
• % of cyclone affected households who have received public health and hygiene messages: 86% Veiraisi 

settlement, 100% River road settlement, 80% Muanivatu settlement and  92% Delaidamanu village. Overall 
average: 86% of cyclone affected households in this survey reported having received public health and 
hygiene messages.   

• Of the households who received the messages, the messages were received from; 49% from Radio, 8% from 
TV and 24% from brochures and educational materials. Some families received the information from their 
relatives (3%) or health centres (11%). One household mentioned Suva City Council for the information on 
rubbish disposal. During the visit, UNICEF staff and a nurse who joined the survey also provided the same 
public health messages for the households who had not received them nor understood them. Some Fijian 
families requested the dissemination of the messages in Fijian. 

Possible implication of above result: The use of radio was quite successful. Need to prepare for the Fijian 
version of hygiene IEC materials for better communication.  

• % of cyclone affected households who have received the message on washing hands properly with soap; 
86% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 67% (unpromted 7%) Muanivatu and 92% (unpromted 23%) Delaidamanu. 
Overall average: 81% of cyclone affected households in this survey reported having heard messages 
about the importance of washing hands with soap and water.  

• % of cyclone affected households who have received the message on having safe drinking water by boiling 
water or keeping water covered; 100% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 80% (unpromted 27%) Muanivatu and 
92% (unpromted 23%) Delaidamanu. Overall average: 89% of cyclone affected households in this 
survey reported having heard messages about the importance of safe water management. 

• % of cyclone affected households who have received the message on exclusive breastfeeding of infants for 
the first 6 months; 71% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 27% (unpromted 7%) Muanivatu and  62% (unpromted 
8%) Delaidamanu. Overall average: 51% of cyclone affected households in this survey reported having 
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heard messages about the importance of continuing to breastfeed children especially those under six 
months and not to give milk powder. 

• % of cyclone affected households who have received the message on keeping food safe (e.g. cook food 
properly); 100% Veiraisi, 100% (unprometed 14%) River road, 67% (unpromted 14%) Muanivatu and 100% 
(unpromted 31%) Delaidamanu. Overall average: 86% of cyclone affected households in this survey 
reported having heard messages about the importance of safe food management. 

Possible implication of above results: High levels of message reach achieved. Lower score on breastfeeding 
may be due to the fact that most households (if not all) in the survey who reported not having received the 
message on breastfeeding were those without infants. 
• % of households received emergency hands; 71% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 87% Muanivatu and 31% 

Delaidamanu. 
• % of households received water purification tablets brochures; 86% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 80% 

Muanivatu and  54% Delaidamanu. 

Possible implication of above results: Focus needed on ensuring sufficient quantities of educational materials 
are stocked and supplied to all cyclone affected families. In Delaidamanu, some families who had access to 
clean water after the cyclone did not receive brochures as well as pure tabs and a container because the Red 
Cross distributed the supplies based on the needs of each household. 
• % of households who followed the instruction after hearing messages on hand washing; 86% Veiraisi, 100% 

River road, 67% Muanivatu and 92% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 88% of cyclone affected households 
in this survey reported having followed instruction on hand washing after hearing the message.  

• % of households who followed the instruction after hearing messages on having safe drinking water; 71% 
Veiraisi, 100% River road, 73% Muanivatu and  85% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 85% of cyclone 
affected households in this survey reported having followed instruction on safe water management 
after hearing the message.  

• % of households who followed the instruction after hearing messages on exclusive breastfeeding; 71% 
Veiraisi, 100% River road, 13% Muanivatu and  54% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 48% of cyclone 
affected households in this survey reported having followed instruction on exclusive breastfeeding 
after hearing the message. 

• % of households who followed the instruction after hearing messages on safe food management; 71% 
Veiraisi, 100% River road, 60% Muanivatu and 77% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 77% of cyclone 
affected households in this survey reported having followed instruction on safe food management after 
hearing the message.  

Possible implication of above results: High level of message reach is partly due to some families who already 
have had the knowledge on the key messages and practiced them. Of those families who did not practice 
washing hands before touching foods or after defecation, some explained that the reason was no individual 
water point inside the houses (there are shared water points in the community.)  
 
2.2 Water and sanitation 

• % of cyclone affected households who received soap supply since the cyclone: 100% Veiraisi, 100% River 
road, 93% Muanivatu and 100% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 97% of cyclone affected households in 
this survey reported having received soaps since the cyclone. While all most all households received 
soaps, not a few requested more, though some families received 2 packets (4 soaps) as the Red Cross 
distributed on their needs. 

• Of those who received soaps, % of cyclone affected households who actually used them: 100% Veiraisi, 
100% River road, 93% Muanivatu and 100% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 97% of cyclone affected 
households in this survey reported having used soaps since the cyclone. One household reported that the 
soaps received were used for a shower, not washing hands. 

Possible implication of above result: Again, focus needed on ensuring adequate quantities of soap are supplied 
to cyclone affected families.   

• % of cyclone affected households who received water purification tablets distributed after the cyclone: 100% 
Veiraisi, 100% River road, 92% Muanivatu and 62% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 97% of cyclone 
affected households in this survey reported having received water purification tablets since the cyclone. 
At the time of the survey, some families still used the tablets. Not a few households requested more tablets 
for current and future use.  
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• Of those who received tablets, % of cyclone affected households who used the tablets: 100% Veiraisi, 100% 
River road, 92% Muanivatu and 88% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 93% of cyclone affected households 
in this survey reported having used tablets since the cyclone. However, Some households used one tablet 
per container though the correct use is 2 tablets per container and told that the instruction was not clear.  

Possible implication of above results: Focus needed on reconsidering the way to instruct the tablet use (e.g. 
instruction in local language or a brief workshop suggested by a few households during the survey) and ensuring 
adequate quantities of pure tabs are supplied to cyclone affected families, especially when distribution of water 
tanks is delayed. 

• % of cyclone affected households who received Dignity Kit since the cyclone: 100% Veiraisi, 100% River 
road, 93% Muanivatu and 100% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 97% of cyclone affected households in 
this survey reported having received Dignity Kit since the cyclone.  

• Of those who received a kit, % of cyclone affected households who actually used it:  100% Veiraisi, 100% 
River road, 86% Muanivatu and 100% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 94% of cyclone affected 
households in this survey reported having used Dignity kit since the cyclone. 

• % of cyclone affected households who received a 10L collapsible water container distributed after the 
cyclone: 100% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 93% Muanivatu and  46% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 78% 
of cyclone affected households in this survey reported having received 10L collapsible water 
containers since the cyclone. As noted above, a water container, pure tabs and a pure tab brochure were not 
distributed to the households with an access to clean water in Delaidamanu. 

• Of those who received a container, % of cyclone affected households who actually used it:  100% Veiraisi, 
100% River road, 86% Muanivatu and 100% Delaidamanu. Overall average: 93% of cyclone affected 
households in this survey reported having used a water container since the cyclone. 

Possible implication of above results: Ensure coordination in installation of water tank and distribution of a 
water container, water purification tablets, purification tablet brochure and soaps in order for recipients to 
receive them all together at the same time. 

• During the interviews with the cyclone-affected households, the needs for candle/kerosene lamp, medicine 
like Panadol, food, more water purification tablets and antibacterial soaps were identified.  

 
2.3 General health 

• % of cyclone affected households reporting at least one diarrhea episode among children between 6 months 
and five years since the cyclone: 57% Veiraisi, 100% River road, 13% Muanivatu and 8% Delaidamanu. 
Overall average: 24% of cyclone affected households in this survey reported at least one diarrhea 
episode among children under five years since the cyclone. 

• Comparing a number of episodes before and after the cyclone;  3% reported increased,  16% decreased, 54% 
no change.  

• % of cyclone affected households reporting any skin diseases among children between 6 months and five 
years since the cyclone:  0% Veiraisi, 50% River road, 27% Muanivatu and  15% Delaidamanu. Overall 
average: 19% of cyclone affected households in this survey reported at least one skin disease among 
children under five years since the cyclone. The skin diseases reported are scabies and boils. 

• Comparing a number of skin disease episodes before and after the cyclone; 16% reported increased, 11% 
decreased, 38% no change.  

 

3.0 FINDINGS FROM HEALTH FACILITIES 

The main purpose of visits to the health facility was to try and establish the following: 

- if people from the various squatter settlements visited the facility soon after the cyclone 

- what sort of sickness or medical problems they were presented with 

- if there has been an increase, decrease or the same level of diarrhoea or skin diseases seen at the 
health facility soon after the cyclone 

- obtain views from the Medical Officer on the incidence of diarrhoea and skin diseases before and 
after the cyclone. 
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Health facilities closest to the settlements were visited and this included Raiwaqa Health Centre for Muanivatu 
settlement, Makoi Health Centre for Riverside settlement and Valelevu Health centre for Veiraisi Settlement. 

Interviews with the Medical Officers in charge of the following revealed the following: 

- it was difficult to establish if patients seen at the HC were from these settlements as most would 
not state where they are from.  

- Zone nurses usually visit these settlements and have morbidity records. 

- In the case of Muanivatu, some patients usually visit the Zone Nurse at the Vatuwaqa Nursing 
Station and not Raiwaqa health centre. 

Raiwaqa Health centre 

- Very few (< 10) cases seen at Raiwaqa Health centre soon after the Cyclone. 

- Main medical complaint was fever and body pains.  

- Only 1 case of diarrhoea with a child under 5 from Muanivatu. 

Zone Nurse – report from the Zone Nurse stated some increase in skin diseases especially boils after 
the cyclone. 

Makoi Health centre 

- Record showed only one family from Riverside settlement visited the HC after the cyclone. 

- The family was suffering from diarrhoea. Two adults and a two year child  

- No marked increase in diarrhoea cases from Riverside seen at the HC after the cyclone and also 
before the cyclone. 

- According to the Zone Nurse, there was no increase in diarrhoea and skin condition after the 
cyclone. 

Valelevu Health centre: 

- According to the Medical Officer in charge, it was difficult to establish patients from Veiraisi. 

- We cannot establish records from the Zone Nurse since she was not present during the visit. 

** Health Centre will review their records and send UNICEF relevant information. 

 

Nb. Delaidamanu village was not included in the list of settlement provided by Red Cross but the village 
also received assistance from the Red Cross and UNICEF after Cyclone Mick. 

4.0 FINDINGS FROM WATER TANK WAREHOUSE 

Financial assistance was provided by UNICEF to purchase 30 (5000 litres) water tanks for settlements affected 
by  Cyclone Mick. These tanks were purchased from Jack’s tyres factory in Laucala Beach Estate where tanks 
were also kept  before transportation to the sites. 

A visit to the warehouse on Friday 22cd January showed that all tanks purchased by UNICEF were  still in the 
warehouse waiting for the Ministry of Squatter Resettlement  to give instruction on locations for deliveries of 
these tanks. 

At present, the locations for installation of these water tanks has been completed by the Ministry of Rural and 
Squatter Resettlement who is working with ECREA and Live and Learn on installation. Community discussions 
and installation of water tanks are expected to be completed by end of  June 2010.  

5.0        CONCLUTION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 Most cyclone-affected interviewees received emergency supplies and key public health and hygiene 
messages disseminated by UNICEF Pacific.  

 In the settlements and village visited for the survey, there was no breakout of diarrhoea. The survey 
suggests that interviewees’ knowledge on hygiene to prevent diarrhoea was already good. The intervention 
by UNICEF Pacific simply reinforced the knowledge-base at a time of heightened risk for diarrhoea – a 
valuable input nevertheless. 
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 The interviews at cyclone-affected households and health facilities indicate that there was a slight increase 
of skin disease (boil) due to water shortage after Cyclone Mick.  

 As a medium of delivering key public health messages, the use of radio is effective. 

 As to hygiene IEC materials and the instruction of water purification tablets use, instruction in Fijian is 
needed. 

 There is the need to ensure the sufficient stock of emergency supplies. 

 Key emergency supplies should be pre-packed before emergency to save the distribution time. 

 Demographic information of disaster-prone areas is needed for monitoring and evaluation of the response. 

  RTS is best to conducted independently. 

 Monitoring and evaluation of the response should be more coordinated between partners. 

 At the time of the survey, water tanks had not yet to be distributed because it took time for the government 
to consult with the cyclone-affected communities on where it should be installed. In terms of emergency 
preparedness, it is still good to be installed in the near future because the distribution sites are cyclone-
prone areas. However, in light of emergency response, there is the need to work more closely with the 
government to shorten the distribution time.   

 Regarding sanitation and hygiene of the cyclone-affected areas, infrastructure improvements such as 
individual water points (not shared one) and watershed toilets (not pit toilets) if possible, would be highly 
recommended.     
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